
rrtnn Chanman Transferred. BATTLE GKOUHU JfKUiiUXS.
nr TT 1 1 n n nrVtn hsa htan

revenue agent here for something over
BaUle Company

a year and a half, has been transferred
to Richmond, where he becomes reve-- uditok jtatkiot:
nue agent Of the district Of Virginia. For the information of many interest- -

The change is effe6tive January the ed inquirers, let me say that on January
12th, 1904, at the earnest offirst. At that time Col. Chapman will request

be relieved by Mr. R. BSams, who
ohmans,

rtain ode7sla71anN5"i Ct!"
Is- -

was appointed a revenue agent not land HnTiDra I Hrdond'a n a T1VP Br n To in- -

long after Col. Chapman's transfer to in the genate a biU to erect a
Greensboro.

Col. Chapman has. been a revenue
$25,000 monument to Greene at Guil-
ford Battle Ground, N. C. Being in
Washington at the time, immediately
thereafter, after full consultation with
Mr. Kitchin and other friends, the sec- -

agent since 1878. His first assignment
was also in this state and in Greens
boro. This was 26 years ago last June. i.

Since that time he says there has been nd bill for the adoption of the Guil-- a

vast change for the better in the ob- - ford Battle Ground property by the gov- - HAPPYservance of revenue laws. When he eminent, was also introduced. upon
heo-a- work in this state revenue offl- - advice of all friends, the pushing to pas- -

cers had difficult and dangerous work sag of ho(h these, was postponed till..... . I Mm DanamKoi1 Dacoinn 1 OH.1 nnl fill af.performingIU v
people were in league with the moon ter the presidential election and others

were over. Unfortunately, upon the re-

assembling of congress, December, 1904,shiners and those who were not were
too afraid of them to be of any service
to the government in prosecuting them. Senator Aldrich was under the necessi-

ty, because of ill health, of securing a
leave of absence during the session and
crossed the Atlantic. It was deemed

The division which Col. Chapman
leaves and of which on and after Janu- -

ary the 1st Mr. Sams will be in charge best to allow the bill to sleep until he
comprises toe states or ionn ana
South Carolina.

Col. Chapman has renewed many

could be personally present. During the
short winter term, it was found imprac-
ticable, to secure consideration of the
biti for the adoption of the grounds.
Both these bills died of course with the
ending of the last congress.

On the 5th of December, 1905, the
second day Of the present session of con- -

old friendships and formed many new
oues during his stay in Greensboro the
last year or so and there will be genuine
regret that he is to leave. He has
been especially kind and courteous to

B

I
(rrosa triA hill tpnrlerin rr rn T" nrrniinili

newspapermen, always gladly giving pree,y wag again introduced. Toba mor.
them any information that could be al PPrfaintv. sonator Aldrich'a hill will

Is the coming man,
but he must ap-

ply business meth-
ods same as the
merchant, manu-
facturer and other
successful opera-
tors. Keep posted
on the market and
know when to sell
your products at
the best prices, and
when you want to
buy look out for
the best bargains.
For instance, when
you need a good
Overcoat and find
us selling $15.00
coats for $12.50,
this is your oppor-
tunity. This is an
advertisement,
likewise a fact.

Chisholm,

Stroud, Crawford

& Rees

be offered as soon as he, itsagaindivulged without prejudice to the duties
of his office. staunch friend, may adjudge to be best.

No stones have nor will De left unturn-
ed. I The Battle Ground cause has lost
good friends in Washington since our

Figures That Show Prosperity. -
Every New Year is an occasion for

inventories of stock with merchants,
and a general overhauling of assets by
all business enterprises.

labors there in 1902. We miss the ever
courteous and prompt aid of Senator
Pritchard. The lamented Boynton is no
more, to our profound regret. He ori-

ginated the idea of the Chickamauga
In his examination into what has

been accomplished during the current
year by Greensboro capital, pluck en and: enattanooga national parks, was

president of the national committee for
these parks, and was a sympathetic and

terprise and industry, Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, GeorgeF. New earnest friend of the Guilford Battle

Ground project. He had visited us on
three successive celebrations of the 4th

man, nnas mat ureensooro, during
the year 1005, has kept fully abreast In PLANTERS WAREHOUSEA. 1 1 1. A. 1 A 1 1 M I

wieouwaruuiaruuiowam iue guai ui of July and toM me on , j lasfc tri
manufacturing, mercantile and indus- - that it was his purpose to spend, if pos-tri- al

eminence among Southern cities, sible. each succeeding fourth with us.
He finds that during the year, the Mr. Ware, commissioner of pensions, is

increase of interested capital in the way no longer in Washington. We miss all
of enlargment, or extension, of private these and some others, but the Lord
enterprises already established is nearly has raised up other good and, I trust,.... . - I 11 j. .f j ia million dollars, some or me most euuaiiv strong inenus ior us ana we
important of these are:
Revolution Cotton Mill.-.- .$ 40,000
Southern Ry. freight depot. . . . 45,000

shall see what we will see. Both our
senators are alert and will certainly do
all in their power and Mr. Kitchin will
find a powerful co-adjut- or in the Hon-
orable E. Spencer Blackburn in the
house. While ours is in no sense a par

lireensboro Electric Co 125.000
Van Lindley Nursery Co 4.000

M

DPomona Cotton Mill : . 100.000300 South Elm Street.
Southern Bell Telephone Co. . . 200.000
Proximity Cotton Mill Co ...... . 35,000 1 1J Squally encouraging are the figures
of I new enterprises, amounting to overt:!!::;::::::::::;:::i;::!tt

ty question, still it was a republican
house that voted the Nash-Davidso- n

memorial and that will control Nl ap-
propriations of this congress and . Mr.
Blackburn is the only representative of
that party for North Carolina. He is in
a position to do us vast good and he
will do it. " Yours truly,

JOS. M. MOREHEAD.
"Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 18, 1905.

a million and a half dollars, being only
that class of investments known as
chartered public corporations and not
including a simple individual enter
prise, and divided into classes as fol

1 5 -- Minnie
lows: Mercantile, seven, $225,000;
manufacturing, thirteen, $502,000; in-

dustrial and publication, six $450,000;
agricultural, one, $60,000; insurance,
three, $300,000.

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY

GREATER GREENSBORO'S GREATEST STORE Q

r r ' r.eadache Virginia Couple Wedded Here.
.Thursday morning at the parsonage,

The Work Done Since Fifteenth of Sep-- M

tember, 1903.
Mr. W. B. Streeter, state superintend-

ent; for the North Carolina Children's
Home Society, has sent out literature
telling of the work of the sorietv. Tol- -

Rev. Q. H. Detwiler, pastor of West Out With the Old ! In With the New!Market Street Methodist church, unitedPowders ! inj marriage a handsome couple from lowing is the record of the society from
Virginia, in the persons of Mr. S. P. September 15, 1903, when work was be-D- u

Bose, of Danville, and Miss Hallie gun, to Oct. 1 of this year:
The steady march of progress and expansion marks every sectionof this justly popular store.

Children receivedM. Tucker, of News Ferry. Mr. C. C.
Du Bose, brother of the groom, accom-
panied the young people. They left

.96

.11

107

107
90

Children placed .......
Children on hand
Children placed ...
Children in families . .
Children in institutions

1 YDanville at five o'clock yesterday
morning, returning on a delayed ioon
train to the home of the bride's parents,

.89

. 4

. 1

.2
Children diedMr. and Mrs. James F. Tucker, ofC V" y "returned toNfivrHFrrxr fnr . hrW.I ,.l county.. 96

' Annlir.nHnTw f- - .
1 1 - . I, .11 1 TA ill- - t I 1 Iuc at uuiiic iu jLtauvnie aner jjecem-- I ceived

ner vstti. They said it was not a runa 250
175Applications investigatedway but a surprise marriage. Applications rejected 65Mr. Du Bose was .formerly ticket Following are the directors of the soagent at uanville but is now chief

check clerk in the freight offices of the
Southern Railway at Danville.

ciety:
E. M. Armfield, High Point; Hon.

Chas. B. Aycock, Goldsboro; Rev. Henry
W. : Battle, Greensboro; Dr. S. Westray
Battle, Asheville; Col. R. Bingham,

! Gave Themselves Up.
Last August Tom Farrington and his .sneviue; non. A. 11. Bovden. Salis

That's all
it takes to stop

the last
vestige of a

up-roari- ng old
headache

THE PRICE:
f"

10c
4 Powders,

25c
12 Powders.

two sons Prince and Beatty were tried bury; F. C. Bovles. Greensboro- - TT

for burning the barn of Isaac Stanley, N. B. Broughton, Raleigh; Geo. T.in revenge for information given by Brown, Winston-Salem- ; .fudVe Wm T
Stanley, that Tom Farrington was sell- - Bynumj Jr., Greensboro; J. P. Caldwell,
ing whiskey, contrary to law. Th Charlotte; Gen. Julian S. Carr. Thir- -
jury failed to agree as to Tom Farring- - ham; Hon- - B- - F. Dixon, Raleigh; Robert
ton, but convicted the boys, who were U; 5 ' ,J,reenSDoro; B. N. Duke,

a. 1 in 111:1 m 1 o r 1 nr T7iseniencea to serve nve vears on thp 1 "f1" v. rry, ureensooro:
mf f 'tr. D. Gold, Greensboro: Mrs. W. n TTri.roads. They took an appeal to the Su

Our removal sale is waxing warmlike snow under thewarm rays of sunshine. Our splendid stocks of Cloaks,Furs, Walking Skirts and Coat Suits are melting away un-der the coaxing influence of low prices. Such low pricesfor dependable goods have never before been offered inthis community. Suits, Coats, Furs and Skirts these youcan buy during our great removal sale at or about the costof the actual material.

THE BUILDER IS BUSY
.- t

motWH thbullder ls,bW shaping and perfecting the be3t lighted and
fortbfThf?ad, Th, 0rth Carollna--a store designed for thewho so gladly received us less than three years ago.
I .VOUh?aVZ "iade "Powlble. through us to give to Greensboro the bestStore In North Carolina.

Ly.Indeed. K!ad tbat We aSt ur Iot 'th yu- - yu "e
ores!erthrrPhft,nle B? .d Nrth State- - Qur latitude oanno'be ex-d'vid- ufl'

f.30 many hSVe contrlb"ted to our success, to eachWe will general expression to all by giving you the most uo-to-d- atestore service In North Carolina.
No ne an look at thegrowinggoodness of this store and

havenGreLTboroLt n ,3fW0hct th Peopieitizens and liters' to
In North Carolina. -'gul' lsrufh!nth'-ou8- h with his splendid

by January!10, 1906.
est gfowfng store!WayS ' Ther '8 "? 8hop3," at Greensboro's fast- -

preme court, giving 1,000 bond each.
lowell, Goldsboro; Rev. R. B John, Kins-to- n;

Hon. P. B. Johnston, Reidsville;
A. B. Kimball, Greensboro; J. Van Lind-
ley, Pomona; Pres. Charles D. Mclver,
Greensboro; Edwin R. McKethan, Fay-ettevill- e;

Col. W. IT. Osborn. nr00.a.

Last week Tom Farrington was con-
victed of retailing whiskey and sent-
enced to twelve months on the roads
The arson case aeainat him w
a.: j m ... Iunuea. mursaay the two young men boro; P. Pearsall, Wilmington; Judson

cui w luoBuenuauagaveineaiselves iee, ureensboro; L. H Phillina tmoto
"f jrun "icjr uau aoanaonea tneir res. iucy H. Robertson, Greensooro; Hon. A. M. Scalps. Or00T,Qw.appeal and wanted to begin serving
their term. They were sent to the con-
vict camp Friday morning.

Djlns: of Famine

Rev. Frank Siler, Asheville; Rev. B. W.ST Simms, Waynesville; Rt. Rev. Rob-ert Strange, Wilmington; Pres. F P
V-na-ble, Chapel Hill; H. G. Wood, Ed-eiito- n;

Miss Sadie Bilyeu, Mrs. NannieWilliams, collectors.
CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP.
1. One who pays to the society $100

U, in Its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, Is a long torture, both to victim

FARISS-KLUT- Z

DRUG CO.

WE NEVER CLOSE.

aud friends. "When I had consump-
tion In the first stage," writes Wm

sum, or m nve equal annual
becomes a benefactor and

for life.
different
iviyers, or Cearfoss, Md., "after tryingmedicines and a good dobtor 7" pays as aove, is
in vain. I at last took OK Uwo P and a member for life.
Discovery which quickly and perfectly L.3' 0ne who pays $25r as above, is a- ivmj;ijciiCi auu sure cure I c mu"uti . EH3s9 tome Co,U1 wukub, coias. sore turost
tie. etc. PosftiviTr nravanta .n i r j w uiicuixio. niLi ,
ma- - guaranteed at all Igni nours ror work, eight hours"tnilMtt'TT'im mii , w , for1,11 "IMII IUUmIU 50c and f1.00 a bottle. Trial botUefJee eep eight bours to o as we willj "feAapmcai journal.


